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Sept. 1, 1993
UM HOSTS CAREER FAIR SEPT. 14 
MISSOULA -
More than 30 corporations, government agencies and other employers will gather at The 
University of Montana Tuesday, Sept. 14, for the fifth annual BIG Sky Career Information Fair.
Students can investigate their career opuons from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the University Center 
Ballroom. Employers will also talk with UM faculty and administrators about new developments 
and career opportuniues for students.
Participating employers include state and federal agencies, hospitals, retail chains, banks and 
volunteer organizations. For more information call the UM Office of Career Services, 243-2022.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
5th Annual
BIG Sky Career Fair - September 14, 1993 
List of Participants
(Tentative Schedule as of August 30, 1993)
1. BDM Technologies Incorporated
2. Cactus Petes Resort Hotel & Casino
3. Careers & Student Services
4. Deaconess Medical Center, Billings, MT.
5. Denver Paralegal Institute
6. Department of Interior,
Bureau of Indian Affairs
7. Drug Emporium N.W.
8. Federal Deposit Ins. Corp. (FDIC)
9. Gonzaga University School of Law
10. IDS Financial Services Inc.
11. Internal Revenue Service (IRS)
12. Kmart Corporation
13. MT. Deaconess Medical Ctr., Gt. Falls, MT.
14. MT. Department of Revenue
15. Norwest Banks
16. Norwest Financial
17. Sacred Heart Medical Center
18. Sherwin-Williams Company
19. Shopko Stores, Inc.
20. State Farm Insurance
21. Student Conservation Association
22. Super Valu - Ryans Division
23. Target Stores
24. U.S. Marine Corps
25. U.S. Peace Corps
26. UM MBA Graduate Program
27. UM School of Law
28. US Bureau of Land Management
29. USDA, Farmers Home Administration
30. USDA, Soil Conservation Service
31. VISTA
32. Walgreens
